
NEWS FROM THE HOME FIELD. be brcught Lo Truro, as the most central point ini bitter gale, notwirhstanding, one /indred and ten
the Deanery. A Travelling Missionary for the inembers came from all parts of the Deanery and

GatAered specially for thés paper by Our Own Deanery was long taiked over; the old schene was enjoycd a very enthusiastic meeting within and

Corresfiondents. abandoned, and a new one proposed, which we without the Church. Almost all arrived (having
eariestly hope wil be successful, as the amount of driven varions distances, froin seven to tweîy:

DIOCESE OF NOVA SCOTIA. strictly missionary work necdful to be donc in this Ieven miles) in time for practice at half-past t
extensive Deanery (reaching freio Amherst to land then strnggled back througl snow-and wmd to

RwnDoN.-The Rector of this parish, in a Stewiacke, and from MtaitIand to River John.) car- the rectory to pariake of ample and niost accep
recent visit to Mount Uniacke Mines, received a not be overtaken by the exising clergy without able hospility. 'he servie- was very wel
pleasant surprise in the forin of a pair of lamps neglect of settled congregations. An Emigradon 1 rendered, and the singing showed uniistakeabe

for his waggon, presented by a few of his friends. Home was also discussed. gns of inprovebent. 'he conductor, Canon

On Jan. 26th., the people in the Ardoise section . The Study of the Baptismal Services was con- Medley, is to be congratuiated pon ithe success

of this extensive parish, held a " Basket Sociable," tnued, and tiis meeting of the Chapter then ended that lias attended nis efforts. The voices were

the procceds of which, $L2.65, were presented to by appointing June 3 rd. as the date, and Maiîland supported by a harmourn and four trL1umpets
Miss Ancient, in recognition of her services as the place for the next. 'lhe sorvices in connction (fnst and second cornet, tenor and bass) and
organist. with the meeting were: Even Song at 7.30, on though tae storm raged inmarmooinusly mithout

Wednesday evening-i.3o, with celebration of al was melodious irmony within. A fitting

T;i. CHAPLAIN GENE.AL-TIire arc fcv Holy Communion, and 7.30 on Thursday. Al the emblei cf the Church In the world.

parishes is thLis Diocese that do flot know wir clergy taking part. 'lie services were by Rev. The sermon was prech'ed by. Ie Bisop
profit tie na Die of Edghial. Dr. Bowinan, Rev. C. E. McKenzie, & Re. J. j Coadjutor, whoL took as his tet Job xxviii-7. He

rin the ars o dh Rv rcEdh Brock.. pointed out in a bright and vig'rous manner that
Duning the years the Rev. J. C. Edghill was Dr. Bowman's thoughtful discourse was upon though the angeW song was spontaneous and re-semor chaplami H. M. F. tm Halifax, not only "l Blessed are the eyes which see'the things which quired no preparation, yet in fallen ian carefulwas the duty of his oice donc as few could do it' ye sce, for, &c.," in his well known carnest styie. preparaulon and long pra cuce were necessary.

not only was the Garrison Chapel light in the .Mr. McKenzie(our youngest priest) took for his David invented istnnnnts of nsic, wrote
city of Halifax, but whenever time allowed Mr. subject I The Mal Christ Jesus ;" and it is more lsalms and organized c.. irs of Levites for the
Edghill helped with his great powers the Diocesan justice to say, that both in matter and manner the icinple service. As a resLtr Of this long preparation,

country cleNovaScoatia the revival truc scimon showed good promise of a most telling when the vocal and insd r nal inusic rose in
ceuît> clrg, geat>'cher. oe ai ilt hk'a f Cicr>' visihi>'

religion amongst us, inoreover it was greatly owing p
to him that the Church Chronid/e was kept alive Mr Brccks sermon was, b' the request of the tk possesmn cf te *emet is dodication.

Vicar of Truro, the same that he prepared for the W0 should be preparing im private and n smîaller
for years. And now he is gazetted to succeed Church of iingland Institute, in I-aIlftx, " Her an lrger gatherings r, hurch and elsewhere teBislop Claughton as Chaplam General. We feel cilothing is of wrougit gold." 'lie Liturgy of the s i ith angecls and -rchangels and ail tohethat no better man can be found, and pray that the Church being dealt with in a way so scholarly, so cIinpany cf hemi, and hefter to take our part
vcry way to beco e, as we feel le nl nc cf clear and forcible, and altogether so masterly, tat in e choir of the r lue icd in heaven.

the greaycst blessings H. Me Forces ever rccived. it was impossible not to wish hat it could be huard Aftr te ser'ice Ie various paties hurried
everywhere, and by everyone. away in tle bilur stonn, ani thogh somîie were

Wednesday's offertory vas for the Travelling compelecd to put up on Uhe road, for the drifts ladScciv-aurscKF.-The Rev. S. C. Cox, lately re- Missionary, and those on Thursday for Algomuia. become very serious. the, down on soe youthful

people in this place amounting t $70. Miss Mr. Kaulbach's arrangements were so made lat eeks iad turned white and a few frost bites lad
the Chapter hiad more time at theit disposai for been experenced, yet we are glad to learn that noHolesworth and Miss Chipinan were the active business than at most former meetings ; and while permanent deiag a done te ar tn. Theaimor of te good dced. A pleasant eeimmeu uinag vas donc ta an>' one. 'l'le

promoters eveniug nature was by no means likely to fail for lack of pîuck, earnestness and efiliency of the menubers.was spent at the rectory at the time of tIe presen- "good cheer," less and less are these gathcrings of tho Choral Union deserve very high praise.
tation, nor was the Sunday.school forgotten, as likely ever te degeerate into moe "<dimuy"
regards the eatables. meetings. There was a suggestion recorded, that

the Laity be admitted during the first evening Th luhird ainual sorvice of tihe Choir Uniorr of
LUNENURG.-At a Meeting of the Rural Dean- session, e.g. Wardens, Delegates, Sunday-sclhool te elancry of Chatham, wvas held in St. Peter's

eryof Lunenburg ta chapter assembled, ait Mahone Teachers, &c. ; as is done, we believe, in Shediac Church, Derby, on Feb. 4th ins. lu the interest
Bay Rectory, on Jan. 29th., a resolution was Deanery, Fredericton Diocese ; but this will of manifestcd by tihe several choirs in the object of
passed to the following effect :- course be in the bands of the Parochial clergyman. the union, the scrvice did not seem to be an ad-

Resolved, that the kind Christian condolence of The Laity were met on this occasion at tI ever vance upon the two previous cnes ; three only out
this Rural Deanery be presented to the Rev. R. C. open vicarage after evening service,-nor may we of tlie eight choirs of the Deanery being represent-
Caswall and bis family, in their deep afliction, in ormit te thank heartily the Vicar, Dr. David .Muir, ed. But the fact that two other choirs would have
the loss of two dear children ; so soon after each Dr. Bent, Mr. Hallett, Mr. W. iallett, Jun., Mr. iadled their respeclve uOtus to swell the nuaber
other, and while yet almost strangers in our midst. Odell, Mr, S. CShbrs, M. v. G. olld, and of singers preseilt, if ley had net bleen pevented
In this day of anguislh we pray God, our Saviour, Mr. Lockett, for lteir umost kind hospitality. Nor, by unavoidatbe caues ptroves that there is a
to folfil His gracions promise of sending you the indeed, would it be riglt to leave without warnm growig interest in the effils noi being made to
Conforter, so abiding with you ahvays that you notice of admiration the services of the choir, improve sacied uîusic a g ns. Thte violent
may be enabled to feel He docth aIl thimngs well ; organist, and the gentleman who gave the cornet storm or rathe suLcesion uf sorms that ragcd
while it is of little ones that le lias especially said accoipaniment during tlhe services in St. Johns,-.. diug lhe whole of the week .id made travelling
"of such is îhe Kmgdon of God." ithout question our foremost Churchl fabi le tihe 'id t ngh imnpcssible, ahtnust L short teic attempt

Diocese. to ild tais svice. antd blt ie fine weather
A.MmHERST DEANRY.-This Chapter met at Truro, -of WeVduesday wuld lave quite pre'CntCd iL. 'Tmue

Thursday, Feb. 7-12. There were prescit Rev'ds. WINoso.-The Avon Deanery met-Windsot- sate cf the roads, as it was, no doubt, preventeud
D. C. Moore, J. Brock, Dr. Lowmian, J. A. on Feb. nI. Celebration ait i a.mn. 'l'le Dean omine fmomn eonbg froui the two neigh'oring
Kaulback, J. C. Cox, V. E, Harris, G. R. Martell, celebrant sermon by Rev. H. Ilow. Thit K. D., parishes. Bit wh al theiobstacs, rtheo were
C. E. McKenzie & M. C. Wadc. and Rev'ds. Prof. Wilson, J. 0. Ruggles, aid hie 5 front Cihaaîtmo uc] 7rom Nicvuastle, wlhiclh,

An affectionate leave-taking letter was read fromîî Sec. took part. Usumal business of the p.m. It with thie snici choir f Drb aiiounted Io 19.
the late Rural Dean, Canon Towrnshcnd ; which the evening addresses were duiivercd tu a good Recv. H. [ioll y preacid [rom Mark i. xv
was ordered to be recorded. Rev'dt. D. C. Moore, congregation on the various apects of Spiritu"a Repent ai vm nhe Gospeî," snd deivered a
J. Bock & V. E. Harris were appointed a con- Life by the mer.hers presct. Tie offertories ive strikig discoursu calcîfated to make a cep im-
iittee to draw up a suitable reply,-the Report of for W. & O. Fund. pressionpon luhrers, and was Iistened te

that commiittee was approved. The Chapter pro- witîh mîuarked attni by the very large congrega-
reeded to elect one of tieir uumber for nmi'a- tion tliat 1ad leei drawn together by the musical
tion to the Lord Bishop as Canon Si'ownshends .r. PAU's. -An onjoyable emntertaimnient wras attrac'in. ocain was One not soon to be
successor. Messrs. Moore and Kaulbach were, PaIs Sonday Sehli. A long programme, nvfxict forgottein by tIe people of Derby. Thle little

espectivel>',l ebrltîeeued a grand anU imnpreasive seene
sespectively, proposed--the latter declining, the Pauluded recitations, ialogues, piano Solos, somhich churce prsnteda grad and imree sco
former was declared by Rev. Dr. Bownian (presid- ncd rith the sanctuary giled with clergy who had come
ing pro lem) tobe unanimîously chosen. etc., was rendered. th' juvemiles of tIe Sumday together to and the regular meetin of their

\raioîs rutie mttes wre aken ;an ac''ltting î1icus1lver ii get cJ t oguMe 10nun t uîir cii fIîi
Various routine matters ere taken up ; and ool ie w great i. Chapter, the choir crowded with singers and tie

Rev. J. Lrock read a paper upol Sunday-schools, body of tihe Church Uetsely packed with a devout
full of vauable suggestions, whicl led to consider. DIOCESE OF FREDERICTON. and attentive congre;uon. Afler te service, thle
able discussion. The absence cf Une Rev. J. elergy snd singers with a few frienis repaircd to the
Edgecombe (who had been invited to write on the SPurmNmNri.u.-Wednesday, jan. 2Sth, was a neighboring hall where an ample repast had becn
saine subject) was extreiely regretted, and a day well calculated to test the courage and earnest- prepared with that large-larted Iospitality for
request was passed by vote that he would on the ness of the meimnbers of the Church Union of the which the Derby people are so wvell knovmn. -Iaving
next occasion give the Chapter a paper on " How Kingston Doanory. ILt vas a day marked by a done full justice to the good cheer provided for
to conduct a Bible Class." Dr. Bray's library is to 1New Brunswick blizzard; but snow, frost, and 1 them; before separating, ali joined in singing a
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